
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� - ५ ॥

PANJCHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FIVE)

AmbareeshaCharitham [AmbareeshaCharitham] (Story of
Ambareesha Mahaaraaja [Continuation of The Story of Ambareesha])

[Being threatened by the heat of Sudhersana Chakra, Dhurvvaasas fled 
from Ambareesha and approached Dhevendhra, Brahmadheva and Siva. 
All of them told that they cannot help him as they do not have the capacity 
to resist the power of Vishnu Bhagawaan’s Sudhersana Chakra.  Then he 
approached Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the owner of the weapon.  He 
advised Dhurvvaasa to approach Ambareesha as He has already assigned



the Chakra to protect His devotee.  Now, only Ambareesha can withdraw 
the Chakra as it is under his full control.  Thus, Dhurvvaasas approached 
Ambareesha very apologetically.  Ambareesha received the Muni very 
respectfully and graciously and worshipped him and prostrated him.  
Ambareesha worshiped both Lord Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and His 
signatory weapon Sudhersana Chakra ceaselessly by praising the glories 
and requested not to put the great saint in trouble any longer.  With his 
worship, the Chakra cooled down and the Muni was thus saved.  He fed 
the Muni very ceremoniously.  After thanking and blessing Ambareesha for 
his benevolence and graciousness, Muni returned to Sathyaloka.  Please 
continue to read for more details…]   

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एव� भगवते�ऽऽदिदेष्टो� देव�$सु�श्चक्रते�पिपते� ।
अम्बरी�षमोप�व.त्य तेत्प�दे0 दे�पि1ते�ऽग्रही�ते4 ॥ १॥

1

Evam Bhagawathaaaadhishto DhurvvaasaasChakrathaapithah
Ambareeshamupaavrithya that paadhau dhuhkhithoagreheeth.

When The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan advised thus, Dhurvvaasa Muni who was being harassed and 
distressed by the heat of Sudhersana Chakra and fearful of the danger he 
was facing, immediately approached Ambareesha Mahaaraaja.  Being very
much aggrieved and distressed, Muni fell at the feet of Ambareesha with 
folded hands.  

तेस्य सु�द्यमोन� व�क्ष्य प�देस्पशु$पिवलपि9ते� ।
अस्ते�व�त्तद्धरी
रीस्त्रं� क. पय� प�पि=ते� भ.शुमो4 ॥ २॥

2

Thasya sodhyamanam veekshya paadhasparsavilejjithah
Asthaaveeth thadhddharesthrma kripayaa peeditho bhrisam.



Dhurvvaasa Muni having touched his feet, Ambareesha was ashamed and 
embarrassed that the great Muni had touched his feet.  Ambareesha was 
very merciful and compassionate with and aggrieved more that the most 
exalted Muni was going to worship him at his feet.  Ambareesha 
immediately worshiped Sudhersana Chakra, the Signatory Weapon of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
follows:

अम्बरी�ष उव�च

Ambareesha Uvaacha (Ambareesha Mahaaraaja Said):

त्वमोपि?भ$गव�न4 सु@य$स्त्व� सु�मो� ज्य�पितेष�� पपिते� ।
त्वमो�पस्त्व� पिBपितेर्व्योDमो व�यमो�$त्रे
पिन्Fय�पिG च ॥ ३॥

3

ThvamAgnirBhagawaan Sooryastham Somo Jyothishaam Pathih
Thvamaapasthvam KshithirVyoma VaayurmMathrEndhriyaani cha.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are in the Form of Sudhersana Chakra.  You are 
Supreme God.  You are Soorya.  You are Agni.  You are Soma.  You are 
the Lord and Controller of all Stars and Planets.  You are this Earth and the
Universe.  You are the Sky.  You are the Space.  You are all the Senses 
like Sound, etc.

सुदेशु$न नमोस्तेभ्य� सुहीस्रा�री�च्यतेपिLय ।
सुव�$स्त्रंघा�पितेन4 पिवL�य स्वपिस्ते भ@य� इ=स्पते
 ॥ ४॥

4

Sudhersana NamasThubhyam SahasraaraAchyuthapriya!
Sarvvasathraghaathin! Vipraaya svasthi bhooyaa Idaspathe!

Oh, Achyutha Bhagawaan!  Oh, Sudhersana Chakra!  You have thousands
of spokes.  You are the most favorite of Sauri or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  I worship, offer 
obeisance and prostrate You.  Oh, Sudhersan Chakra, You are the 



destroyer of all weapons.  Oh, the Lord of the Universe.  Please provide 
protection and shelter to this Braahmana Sreshtta or Muni Sreshtta, 
Dhurvvaasa Muni.  

त्व� धःमो$स्त्वमो.ते� सुत्य� त्व� यज्ञो�ऽपि1लयज्ञोभक4  ।
त्व� ल�कप�ल� सुव�$त्मो� त्व� ते
जः� प0रुष� परीमो4 ॥ ५॥

5

Thvam DdharmmasThvAmritham Sathyam Thvam YejnjoakhilaYejnjabhuk
Thvam Lokapaalah Sarvvaathmaa Thvam Thejah Paurusham Param.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are Ddharmma Personified, or You are Religion.  You 
are Sathya Personified, or You are Truth.  You are Karmma and 
Karmmaathmaka, or Actions and Soul of Actions.  You are Amrithaathmaka
or Eternal and Immortal.  You are Sarvvaathmaka or Soul of all Souls and 
Supreme Soul.  You are Independent of Everything and You are the Prime 
Personality.  You are Sarvvesa or the Lord and Controller of Everything 
and Everyone.  Nobody can surpass Your Effulgence as You are the 
Personification of Effulgence.  

नमो� सुन�भ�पि1लधःमो$सु
तेव

ह्यधःमो$शु�ल�सुरीधः@मोक
 तेव
 ।
त्रेTल�क्यग�प�य पिवशुद्धवच$सु


मोन�जःव�य�द्भुभतेकमो$G
 ग.G
 ॥ ६॥

6

Namah Sunaabhaakhiladdharmmasethave
Hyaddharmmaseelaasuraddhoomakethave
Thrailokyagopaaya visudhddhavarchchase

Manojevaayadhbhuthakarmmane grine.

Oh, Sudhersana!  You are the most auspicious hub.  I worship, offer 
respectful obeisance and prostrate You.  You are the reservoir of Unlimited 
Ddharmma.  Oh, Bhagawaan!  I worship, offer respectful obeisance and 
prostrate You.  You are the Eliminator and Destroyer of all Irreligion and 
Irreligious and Asuraas and Aasuric Natures.  You are the protector and 



maintainer of all the three worlds with Your Majestic Effulgence.  You are 
faster and quicker than Mind.  You are a Reservoir of Wonders and 
Wonderful Actions.  I worship, offer respectful obeisance and prostrate You
again and again.

त्वत्त
जःसु� धःमो$मोय
न सु�हृते�
तेमो� Lक�शुश्च धः.ते� मोही�त्मोन�मो4 ।
देरीत्ययस्ते
 मोपिहीमो� पिगरी�� पते

त्वF@पमो
तेत्सुदेसुत्परी�वरीमो4 ॥ ७॥

7

Thvaththejasaa ddharmmamayena samhritham
Thamahprekaasascha ddhritho mahaathmanaam 

Dhurathayesthe Mahimaa giraam Pathe!
Thvadhroopamethath Sadhasathparaavaram.

Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are the Master of Words and Speech.  With the Majestic 
Effulgence of Religion, You remove the ignorance or the darkness and 
provide eternal brightness of brilliant knowledge.  Your Majesty is unlimited 
and infinite, and nobody can surpass it.  All the things in the universe, 
manifested and unmanifested, gross and subtle, superior and inferior, godly
and manly and demonly are all various forms of You and are manifested by
Your effulgence. 

यदे� पिवसु.ष्टोस्त्वमोनञ्जन
न वT
बल� Lपिवष्टो�ऽपिजःते देTत्यदे�नवमो4 ।
ब�हूदेरी�व$पि\]पिशुरी�धःरी�पिG

व.क्Gन्नजःस्रा� Lधःन
 पिवरी�जःसु
 ॥ ८॥

8

Yedhaa visrishtasthvamananjjanena vai
Belam previshtoajitha DheithyaDhaanavam

Baahoodharorvvangghrisiroddharaani
Vriknannajasram preddhane viraajase.



Oh, The Majestic Sudhersana Charka of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Nobody can either defeat or 
equalize or surpass You.  You are indefatigable.  From the very moment 
You were manifested and sent by Mallari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to enter among the soldiers of 
Dheithyaas, Dhaanavaas, Asuraas, etc., You stay on the battlefield 
unendingly severing and separating their hands, bellies, thighs, legs and 
heads.       

सु त्व� जःगत्त्रे�G1लLही�Gय

पिनरूपिपते� सुव$सुही� गदे�भ.ते� ।
पिवLस्य च�स्मोत्क लदेTवही
तेव


पिवधः
पिही भF� तेदेनग्रही� पिही न� ॥ ९॥

9

Sa Thvam Jegaththraana!  Khalaprehaanaye
Niroopithah sarvvasaho gedhaabhrithaa
Viprasya chaasmathKuladhaivahethave

Viddhehi bhadhram thadhanugreho hi nah.

Oh, The Majestic Sudhersana Charka of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are Sarvvamsaha and 
hence can stand against any weapon and can destroy anything and 
everything.  You are the Protector of the Universe and all its entities and 
elements.  You are the destroyer of all demons and demonic forces in the 
universe.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, The Creator of You, has assigned You with those 
responsibilities of destroying all demons and demonic forces and protecting
all Braahmanaas and Saaddhoos and sinless creations.  Therefore, please 
protect this Braahmana Sreshtta, Dhurvvaasas Muni, immediately.  Please 
destroy all his distresses and troubles and save him.

यद्यपिस्ते देत्तपिमोष्टो� व� स्वधःमोD व� स्वनपिbते� ।
क ल� न� पिवLदेTव� च
दिcजः� भवते पिवज्वरी� ॥ १०॥

10



Yedhyasthi dheththamishtam vaa svaddharmmo vaa svanushttithah
Kulam no Vipradhaivam chadhdhvijo bhavathu vijvarah.

Oh, The Majestic Sudhersana Charka of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  By protecting and saving 
Dhurvvaasas Muni our dynasty will be blessed and will be very auspicious 
for our entire Kula and we will be very fortunate.  Oh, Lord!  That is my 
request.  Oh, Lord!  If I have maintained my Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas 
properly and religiously, and if I have given charities to deserving and 
virtuous devotees and Braahmanaas, and if I have conducted Yaagaas and
Yejnjaas properly in accordance with Vedhic Norms, and if I have always 
worshipped Braahmanaas considering them as Eeswaraas; then please 
remove all his distresses due to the burnings caused by Sudhersana 
Chakra and save him.   

यदिदे न� भगव�न4 L�ते एक� सुव$गG�श्रीय� ।
सुव$भ@ते�त्मोभ�व
न पिeजः� भवते पिवज्वरी� ॥ ११॥

11

Yedhi no Bhagawaan preetha Ekah Sarvvagunaasrayah
Sarvvabhoothabhaavena Dhvijo bhavathu vijvarah.

If The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, Who is without a second, and Who is the Soul of all souls, and
Who is the reservoir of all transcendental qualities, and Who sees 
everything and everyone as the same and equal with no distinction, is 
pleased with us, we wish that this Braahmana, Dhurvvaasas Muni, be freed
from the pain of being distressfully burned by the effulgence of Sudhersana
Chakra.

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इपिते सु�स्तेवते� री�ज्ञो� पिवष्Gचक्र�  सुदेशु$नमो4 ।
अशु�म्यत्सुव$ते� पिवL� LदेहीF�जःय�च्ञय� ॥ १२॥



12

Ithi samsthuvatho raajnjo Vishnuchakram Sudhersanam
Asaamyathsarvvatho Vipram predhahadhraajayaachnjayaa.

When Ambareesha offered worships and prayers like thus sincerely and 
devotionally to Vishnu Chakra Sudhersana and appealed to liberate the 
Muni from the pains and harms of unbearable heat effect of the effulgence 
of it, The Vishnu Chakra, which was following and circling around and 
hurting the Muni, withdrew its effects of heat and cooled down.    

सु मोक्तो�ऽस्त्रं�पि?ते�प
न देव�$सु�� स्वपिस्तेमो��स्तेते� ।
Lशुशु�सु तेमोवiशु� यञ्ज�न� परीमो�पिशुष� ॥ १३॥

13

Sa mukthoasthraagnithaapena Dhurvvaasaah svasthimaamsthathah
Presasamsa thamuvveesam yunjjaanah paramaasishah.

The great mystically powerful Dhurvvaasas Muni was relieved and very 
satisfied and pleased when he was freed from the burning effect of the 
blazing fire of Sudhersana Vishnu Chakra.  He praised and glorified the 
qualities and dedicated devotion to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan of Ambareesha Mahaaraaja 
and offered the highest benedictions.  He appreciated and gloriously 
praised Ambareesha by speaking as follows:

देव�$सु� उव�च

Dhurvvaasaa Uvaacha (Dhurvvaasa Muni Said):

अही� अनन्तेदे�सु�न�� मोहीत्त्व� दे.ष्टोमोद्य मो
 ।
क. ते�गसु�ऽपिप यF�जःन4 मो\गल�पिन सुमो�हीसु
 ॥ १४॥

14

“Aho Ananthadhaasaanaam mahaththvam dhrishtamadhya me
Krithaagesoapi yedhraajan, manggalaani sameehase.”



“It’s wonderful!  It’s so wonderful and amazing!  I have now experienced 
and realized the greatness, magnanimity and majesty of the devotees of 
Bhagawaan Hari Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Although I have committed an offensive crime 
against you, you are praying for my goodness, fortune and 
auspiciousness.” 

देष्करी� क� न सु�धः@न�� देस्त्यजः� व� मोही�त्मोन�मो4 ।
यT� सु\ग.ही�ते� भगव�न4 सु�त्वते�मो.षभ� हीरिःरी� ॥ १५॥

15

“Dhushkara ko nu saaddhoonaam, dhusthyejo vaa mahaathmaanaam,
Yeih sanggriheetho Bhagawaan saathvathaamRishabho Harih.”

“For those Saaddhoos who are dedicated devotees and attained a position 
in the mind of The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with transcendental
realization, what is impossible for them to do and what is impossible for 
them to give up?”

यन्न�मोश्रीपितेमो�त्रे
G पमो�न4 भवपिते पिनमो$ल� ।
तेस्य ते�र्थ$पदे� किंक व� दे�सु�न�मोवपिशुष्यते
 ॥ १६॥

16

“Yennaamasruthimaathrena Pumaana bhavathi nirmmalah
Thasya theerthtthapadhah kim vaa dhaasaanaamavasishyathe.”

“Just by chanting Whose or Which Bhagawaan’s name One can become 
pure?  And just by listening to Whose or Which Bhagawaan’s name One 
can become pure?  That Bhagawaan is Krishna Moorththy or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Personality of
God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  There is nothing more to achieve or to be achieved or nothing
else to attain or to be obtained for the devotees of That Bhagawaan Who is
Krishna Moorththy or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  That means once One 



has become a pure devotee of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan then for him there
is nothing else to be achieved.”

री�जःन्ननग.ही�ते�ऽही� त्वय�पितेकरुG�त्मोन� ।
मोदेघा� प.bते� क. त्व� L�G� यन्मो
ऽपिभरीपिBते�� ॥ १७॥

17

“Raajannanugriheethoaham thvayaathikarunaathamanaa
Madhagham prishttathah krithvaa praanaa yenmeabhirekshithaah.”

“Oh, Mahaaraajan!  You are very merciful and compassionate and kind 
hearted with those who are depressed or oppressed or suffering even if 
they have offended you.  Oh, the Lord of all Kings!  I am blessed.  I am very
fortunate.  You have discarded my serious offensive crime against you and 
saved my life and protected me.”  

री�जः� तेमोक. ते�ही�री� Lत्य�गमोनक�\Bय� ।
चरीG�वपसु\ग.ह्य Lसु�द्य सुमोभ�जःयते4 ॥ १८॥

18

Raajaa thamakrithaahaarah prethyaagemanakaangkshayaa
Charanaavupasamgrihya presaadhya samabhojayath.

Ambareesha Mahaaraaja was eagerly expecting the return of 
Dhurvvaasas, and thus he did not take his food.  When the Muni returned, 
he prostrated at the feet of Muni and very gloriously worshiped and pleased
him.

सु�ऽपिशुत्व�ऽऽदे.तेमो�न�तेमो�पितेथ्य� सु�व$क�पिमोकमो4 ।
ते.प्ता�त्मो� न.पतिंते L�ही भज्यते�पिमोपिते सु�देरीमो4 ॥ १९॥

19

Soasvithaaaadhrithamaaneethamaathitthyam saarvvakaamikam
Thripthaathmaa Nripathim praaha “bhujyathaam”ithi saadharam



Dhurvvaasa accepted the respectful and humble invitation of the King and 
ate the most palatable feast provided with full satisfaction.  He was 
extremely happy.  After taking the meal the Muni gave permission and 
requested the King: “please take your food.”  [Remember the formality is 
that the host can take food only with the permission of the guest.]

L�ते�ऽस्म्यनग.ही�ते�ऽपिस्मो तेव भ�गवतेस्य वT ।
देशु$नस्पशु$न�ल�पTरी�पितेथ्य
न�त्मोमो
धःसु� ॥ २०॥

20

“Preethoasmyanugriheethoasmi thava Bhaagawathasya vai
Dhersanasparsanaalaapairaathitthyenaathmameddhasaa.”

“You are not an ordinary Bhaktha, but you are the best and most exalted 
Bhaktha of all Kesava Bhakthaas or Vishnu Bhakthaas or Bhakthaas of 
Krishna Moorththy or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You are a 
Transcendental Saaddho.  I am very pleased and fully satisfied with your 
hospitality with kind and pleasing talk, treatment, respect and worship.  I 
am really blessed.”   

कमो�$वदे�तेमो
तेत्त
 ग�यपिन्ते स्व�पिस्त्रंय� मोहुः� ।
कrर्तिंते परीमोपण्य�� च कrते$पियष्यपिते भ@रिःरीयमो4 ॥ २१॥

21

“Karmmavaadhaathamethath the gaayanthi svahsthriyo muhu
Keerththim paramapunyaam cha keerththayishyathi bhooriyam.”

“Your actions are pure and purifying and holy and refining.  All the Dhevaas
and Apsaraas and Genddharvvaas and Vidhyaaddharaas and other 
Celestial Bodies would always be singing about the most glorious actions 
and of the most exalted Vishnu Bhakthi of you always. The whole universe 
will praise you with your glories and about your unmatched and untainted 
Bhakthi.” 

श्री�शुक उव�च



SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एव� सु\कrत्य$ री�जः�न� देव�$सु�� परिःरीते�पिषते� ।
यय0 पिवही�यसु�ऽऽमोन्त्र्य ब्रह्मल�कमोहीTतेकमो4 ॥ २२॥

22

Evam sankeerththyaraajaanaam Dhurvvaasaah parithoshithah
Yeyau vihaayasaaaamanthrya Brahmalokamahaithukam.

Dhurvvaasa Muni was very pleased and spoke of Ambareesha very 
gloriously as above and bid farewell to Mahaaraaja and went to 
Brahmaloka, which is devoid of agnostics and dry philosophical 
speculators, through the skyway.  

सु�वत्सुरी�ऽत्यग�त्त�वद्य�वते� न�गते� गते� ।
मोपिनस्तेद्दशु$न�क�\B� री�जः�ब्भB� बभ@व ही ॥ २३॥

23

Samvathsaroathyagaath thaavadhyaavathaa naagatho gethah
Munisthadhdhersanaakaangksho raajaaabbhaksho bebhoova ha.

Hey, Mahaaraajan! It took more than a year for Dhurvvaasas, who had fled 
from fear of Sudhersana Chakra, to return.  All these time Ambareesha 
Mahaaraaja has observed fasting just by drinking water without any food.  It
was amazing!

गते
ऽर्थ देव�$सुपिसु सु�ऽम्बरी�ष�
पिeजः�पय�ग�पितेपपिवत्रेमो�हीरीते4 ।
ऋष
र्विवमो�B� र्व्योसुन� च बद्भुध्व�

मो
न
 स्वव�य| च परी�नभ�वमो4 ॥ २४॥
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Gethe cha Dhurvvaasasi soAmbareesho
Dhvijopayogaathipavithramaaharath



Rishervimoksham vyesanam cha budhddhvaa
Mene svaveeryam cha paraanubhaavam.

After one year when Dhurvvaasas Muni returned, Ambareesha fed him 
sumptuously with all varieties of pure food and then he himself also ate 
holy food as grace.  Though Ambareesha was aware of the severity of the 
danger faced by Dhurvvaasas and how he was able to save him and his 
capacity and bravery to maintain his religious principles and strict discipline
in maintaining the vow, he did not consider any of these as his efficiency 
but only due to the mercy and compassion and help and support of Krishna
Moorththy or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was never a bit proud 
and egoistic of his position or capacity.  

एव� पिवधः�न
कगG� सु री�जः�
परी�त्मोपिन ब्रह्मपिG व�सुदे
व
 ।
दिक्रय�कल�पT� सुमोव�ही भतिंक्तो

यय�ऽऽपिवरिःरीञ्च्य�पिन्नरीय��श्चक�री ॥ २५॥
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Evamviddhaanekagunah sa raajaa
Paraathmani Brehmani Vaasudheve

Kriyaakalaapaih samuvaaha bhakthim
YeyaaaaVirinjchyaan nirayaamschakaara.

Thus, Ambareesha Mahaaraaja with all Transcendental qualities was able 
to recognize that Brahma, Parabrahma, Brahmadheva, Soul and all same 
as Sree Krishna Paramaathma Who is None other than Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Personality of
God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  With that realization he dedicatedly offered all his 
possessions and all his actions at the lotus feet of Sree Krishna 
Paramaathma or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is 
The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and lived peacefully with 
neither having happiness nor unhappiness nor having any material interest.
With True and Pure Devotion to Sree Krishna Paramaathma or Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Personality of
God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, he considered luxuries and pleasures including that of 
Sathyaloka as hellish and without having any interest in any of them. 

अर्थ�म्बरी�षस्तेनय
ष री�ज्य�
सुमो�नशु�ल
ष पिवसु.ज्य धः�री� ।
वन� पिवव
शु�त्मोपिन व�सुदे
व


मोन� देधःद्भुध्वस्तेगGLव�ही� ॥ २६॥
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AtthaAmbareeshasthanayeshu raajyam
Samaanaseeleshu visrijya ddheerah
Vanam vivesaathmani Vaasudheve

Mano dheddhadhddhvasthagunaprevaahah.

The heroic Ambareesha Bhoopaala, Lord and Controller of the World, gave
the rulership of the World to his sons who were all equal in all respects like:
religiousness, character, efficiency, devotion, etc. as himself, and went to 
forest.  There in the forest he meditatively concentrated and stabilized his 
mind, heart and consciousness on Vishnu Bhagawaan or Sree Krishna 
Paramaathma or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is 
The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and liberated from the 
entrapments of this Samsaara or corrupted material world and attained 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Soul-Realization.  

इत्य
तेत्पण्यमो�ख्य�नमोम्बरी�षस्य भ@पते
� ।
सु\कrते$यन्ननध्य�यन4 भक्तो� भगवते� भव
ते4 ॥ २७॥
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Ithyethath punyamaakhyaanamAmbareeshasya Bhoopathe
Sankeerththayannanuddhyaayan bhaktho Bhagawatho bhaveth.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Anyone who either chants or thinks about 
this divine narration of the glorifying stories of Ambareesha Mahaaraaja 
would certainly become a pure devotee of Vishnu Bhagawaan or Sree 



Krishna Paramaathma or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan
Who is The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And the grace of 
Vishnu Bhagawaan or Sree Krishna Paramaathma or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Personality of
God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, those who hear about the activities of Ambareesha 
Mahaaraaja, the great devotee of Vishnu Bhagawaan or Sree Krishna 
Paramaathma or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is 
The Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, would certainly be liberated 
and become pure devotees. 

(अम्बरी�षस्य चरिःरीते� य
 शु�.ण्वपिन्ते मोही�त्मोन� ।
मोतिंक्तो Lय�पिन्ते ते
 सुव� भक्त्य� पिवष्G�� Lसु�देते� ॥)
इपिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोही�परी�G
 प�रीमोही�स्य�� सु�पिहीते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 अम्बरी�षचरिःरीते� न�मो पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ५॥

(Ambareeshasya charitham ye srunvanthi Mahaathmanah
Mukthim preyaanthi the sarvam bhkakthyaa Vishnoh presaadhathah.)

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane NavamaSkanddhe
AmbareeshaCharitham [AmbareeshaCharitham] Naama

PanjchamoAddhyaayah
(Oh, The Great Soul! Those who listen carefully with full concentration of

the story of Ambarisha would become staunchest devotees of Sree Mahaa
Vishnu Bhagawaan and be liberated from material attachments attain

Moksha or Salvation.)
Thus, we conclude the Fifth Chapter Named as The Story of Ambareesha

Mahaaraaja [Continuation of The Story of Ambareesha]
 Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the

Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


